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tlicm, Gen. John C. liennet, Commander in
Clilpf of tise Nauivoo Legin, Chancelior of
tise University of Nauvoo, Mayor of tise city
af 1Nauvoàý &c. &c. liaving iseen in the secrets
af the ieading spisit of tise Mormon sect, lias
publisied fis allidavits, professin- tu ýna1ce
saine impuortant disciasures respectisig Jae
Smith and lus associates. Frou his testirony
it seesnp that tihe praîslist, under tise influence
of that inspiration with whicii lie is fatiniliar,
Jîad foretoid the violent deatis af ex-Governar
Buto,s, at a specifîi d tisne, and %hen the timne,
amrveil, coininissiotied aoie af fils miniaus ta
go andi fuslfili the prophecy, wlîo returned, ta
Nauvoo the day before the intelligence af the
murder of loaggs arriveti. Bennet olfers ta
itrove te prapiiet guilty of murder in anathfer
instance, if the civil asttorilies xviii indict 1dim
for the piurpose.

Mrs. Pratt, wvife ai Eider O. Pratt, bas pub-
lisied aisa a letter ansd aflidavit,exposing a base
censsjiracy against her, in wviicli Joe" Smith
was a prominetît actor. Since tîis, E.ider
Pratt lias suddenly disappeared, leaving a
psahier stating- that bis disappearance was causeti
by Joe Sîitb'hs treatinent af kis %vife,, andt by
saine wrasîg-daing, in the clsurch. lie canfirms
the statemnents relative ta Jae Sinitlhs insult-
ing conduct ta, Mrs. Pratt. lt wvas supposeti
by some in Nauvao, tlîat lie hati camnnittedl
sujicide, andsi bout 500 ivere out in search af'
Iiim.;--Ncw Yorkc EviingcUst.'

FAITII 0F TI1 is.-Cth gives the
fallawisigfl account af the belief af the Western
tribes ori Isdians in a future state, as describeti
by- an Indian clîlef.--

ciOur peaple ail believe that the spirit fives
in a future state-that it bas a great distance
ta travel alter death tawards the West-that
iL lias ta pass a dreatiful, deep andi raiîid streasu,
wvhich is hemmed in on aIl sides bv high anîd
rtugged hillis-over the stream, fram bîill ta
îilîl-tere is a Iong and slippery isine iog,
with the bark peeles aoù, over which, the dead
have ta pass ta tise delightful hunting grounds.
On thse other side af the streain, there are six
persans on the goati huinting -roundis, with
rocks in their hands, which they tlîrcw at
themn -ill wlien they are on the middie ai the

g riec good waik szfely ta tise hsiting
groundis, wisere tîsere is aoie caîstinuai day-
where tise trees are ailvays green-%%Iiete tise
sky lias sis clouds-where there are continuai
fine andi coiing breezes-wvlere there is anc
continuiai scene of feasting, dancing and rejoic-
in--vliere tiiere is no pain or trouble, andi
pseople nover graw aid, but forever live and
estjay tise youthful pleasures. The %vicked
see the stones comingr, andi try ta dodge, by
whlicIi they flu from tise Io-, andi go ilawn
tîsousantis ai feet ta the wvater, which is dash-
ing, o ver the rocks, andi is stinking %vith dead
fish andi animais, %vliere they Oare carrieti
around and brougrht continuaily back ta the
saine place, in wvhiripools, wvhete thie trocs
are ail deasi, andi thse waters are full of toads

andi lizztis, andi snakes ; where the lotît are
always iîungry, anti have notiîing ta eat, are
aiwsîys sick andi ni-ver die; wiiere the %vicheti
are continually climbing til by tisousantis ais
the side ai tise hhrock, iroin %wiiici they
cati overioak the beautiful cousntry of the gnou
liustinîggrouruis, tise place of the happy, but
siever reacb it."1

M 1 S S10N AR Y 1-qT E L L1GE M C E
Tiin ensuing facts -ate extrazted frosu tihe
.çpeeches delivereti at the recent meeting af
tise Landau Missionary Society.

CîzUncus MEETING ÈXt THE ISLANDS 0F TIIE
P.AcFic.-One afternoon they were holding a
church meeting-, andi a persan %vas about ta be.
receiveti into communion îvho bail buien a
member formerly, but had disgraced hiý Ciîris-
ti-inprofession. ie hatigivesisatisiactary evi-
dence ai genuine repentance, and 1 was just
about ta put tise que!stion, whether he shouisi
lie received,, %hen a mais stood up, la a distant
part afi te ch-apel, and saisi, "I tiîink, bretiren,
anti sisters, 1 also have a littie %vard ta say, tes-
pecting aur returning brother ; %vhi1è vou have
heen asking questions, 1 have heen think-ing of
Noah's ark. A bird ivent aut and founsl no,
rest for tise sale af its foot. Wlsat tid Noah
do? Diti he shut tise door ansi the ivindow ?
No ; lie heiti out lus kanti and took it in, that
it iniglit there finti test. 1 think tîsat ark re-
sembles tbe Church. Ouf brother was in the
Church formerly but hie- Went out; he lias been
seel<irg iseacé in the abjects of thé vor.ld,
but lie bias nat found it, andtiotv hie has corne
hack ta the Churéh. What shall'be aur con-
duet ta aur retuirning brother ? Shali we slhut
tise door against hlm? No; like Noah, ]et us put
out aur hand, take halsio acur returning brother,
andi put. hlmn in rthc Churcli again that ho may
there 1usd peace. 1 therefore proposé that our
brother nsay be recel ve d."-Pritchaid-

W.î,ï TO SLEEP CODI FasTA L.-Mr. Prit-
chard stated,that at the isiissianary meetiiîws
lielti by the natives is the Islandi ai thse Pacific
tisere were saînetimes 18 or -O speeclies matie.
Ho gave tise faloiioitg as a specimen.

"Frienss 1 shahl sieep comiortabiy to-niglît;
is iact 1 sieep comiortably every niglit. Andi
tiiere aie three reasons îvhy I casi sicei)so com-
fariably now. Firsti, 1 have my Bible, ans i ny
ather hsos"Anti holduig up bis basket, lie
saitie "Laok here ; here they are, 1 aiîvays
have thiei ivitis me; anti cati reati tsem, wlîen
1 like; tîserefore 1 cai sieep comfortabiy.
Secbsîdiy, becasise ive have for a long time been
praying ta Goti for a înissionýiry fram Britain,
and naîv ive have hlm. Here lie is lat the
midst ai us ; aur prayeis have been answered ;
therefore naîv 1 can sleep comiortabiy. Tbirdly,
because ive are ail friends anti ive is harsnony
andi tiis day meet together in peace ; therefore
I tan now sieep' cocnfortably. It wvas quite
differenit formerly. 1 was 'then ane of the


